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Association Annual Review 2019
(Presented to Members at the 2019 Annual General Meeting)

2019 年協會年度回顧
(於 2019 年會員大會提交 )

I think all members will agree that it has been a most challenging year for 
shipping, especially for the Hong Kong maritime sector. The US – China 
trade dispute has continued, resulting in a slowdown in global trade 

growth. Coupled with the imminent imposition of the 2020 sulphur cap, 
many shipping companies are operating in a gloomy economic environment. 
Even worse, after several months of mass protests and chaos, Hong Kong is 
facing the worst crisis since the 1997 handover. With so much discouraging 
news at this difficult time, it is most important for the Association, as a 
major local trade organization representing the shipping community, to 
continue to do things that are positive and encouraging.

This Annual Review explores several important matters that have been 
occupying the Association and reports on the usual operations of the 
Association over the past year.

Environment and Technology Issues

The Association’s Technical Director, Mr. Martin Cresswell, continued to 
serve as the Chairman of the International Chamber of Shipping (ICS) 
Marine Committee. The Association maintained close liaison with Mainland 
stakeholders at both the national and municipal levels. All these efforts 
deepened the Association’s involvement in the debate on many of the 
environment and technology issues.

Sulphur regulations
On 1 January 2020, the International Maritime Organisation’s (IMO) global 
Sulphur cap will take effect. It requires all ships trading outside Sulphur 
Emission Control Areas (ECAs) to use fuel with a sulphur content not 
exceeding 0.5%, or use an exhaust gas scrubber.
 
The Association supports the efforts of the global shipping community to 
protect the environment and agrees with the new Sulphur rules for shipping, 
which provide the industry with different choices: burning compliant low 
Sulphur fuel, using other hybrid solutions, LNG, etc., or installing exhaust 
gas scrubbers that are certified to be compliant with the IMO low - Sulphur 
guidelines.
 
It is not possible to predict with certainty what will happen in 2020. But we 
are pleased to see that most of the industry concerns have been addressed 
through the joint efforts of the regulators and the industry, in particular 
the issuance of guidelines and circulars for different concerned stakeholders 
– ship owners, operators, fuel suppliers and port authorities. This will help 
ensure a level-playing field for all, while the shipping industry transitions to 
cleaner fuel.

相
信會員都會同意，今年是航運業界極
具挑戰的一年，尤以香港情況為甚。
中美貿易糾紛持續，導致全球貿易增

長放緩，加上即將實施的 2020 年 0.5% 限硫令，
許多航運公司經營環境都不樂觀。而且，經歷
數月的示威活動和混亂之後，香港現正面臨著
自 1997 年回歸以來最嚴峻的危機。在如此艱難
時刻，協會作為代表航運界的行業協會，最重
要的任務就是繼續做積極和鼓舞人心的事情。

這份年度報告探討協會一直忙於處理的幾個重
要議題，並報告過去一年的恆常運作。

環境與技術議題

協會技術總監祁敏鈿先生仍然擔任國際航運公
會（ICS）海事委員會主席，而協會與國家及內
地省市亦保持密切聯繫。這些努力均有助協會
更深入參與各項環保和技術議題的討論。

限硫法規
2020 年 1 月 1 日，國際海事組織（IMO）的全
球船用燃料限硫令正式生效，要求所有在硫排
放控制區（ECA）以外水域航行的船舶，必需使
用硫含量不超過 0.5％的燃料，或使用脫硫裝
置。

協會支持全球航運業為保護環境所作出的努
力，並同意新的限硫規則。該規則為業界提供
多項選擇，包括：使用符合標準的低硫燃料、
使用其他混合燃料方案、液化天然氣，或安
裝經認證符合國際海事組織低硫指引的脫硫設
備。

我們無法準確預計 2020 年將會發生什麼事情，
但是很高興看到大部分業界問題，都能夠通過
業界與監管機構的共同努力而得到解決。特別
是那些針對不同的利益相關方，如船東、經營
公司、燃料供應商和港口機構等所發出的指引
和通函，有助確保航運業在過渡到使用較潔淨
燃料的同時，所有參與者均享有公平的競爭環
境。
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Reduction of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions
The IMO adopted, in 2018, a GHG reduction strategy for international 
shipping, with three main targets: (1) a decline in the carbon intensity of 
ships through implementation of further phases of the energy efficiency 
design index (EEDI) for new ships; (2) a decline of at least 40% in the carbon 
intensity of international shipping in CO2/nm by 2030, compared to that 
in 2008; and (3) a peak in total GHG emissions from international shipping 
as soon as possible and a decline of at least 50% by 2050 compared to that 
in 2008. Since then, the IMO has been exploring the following short-term 
measures, which seem to be getting support from many member states:
 
• Enhancement of the Ship Energy Efficiency Management Plan (SEEMP) to 
 create a Super SEEMP.
 
• Development of an Energy Efficiency Index (EEXI) to tackle the problem of 
 ships built before 2013 that are not subject to the mandatory EEDI and 
 that will remain in the market until 2030 to create a level-playing field.
 
• Speed optimization (power limitation rather than speed controls).
 
However, these short-term measures will not be enough to achieve the 
very ambitious 2030 and 2050 GHG reduction targets. To meet them, the 
IMO will continue to develop medium and long-term measures, under 
the "Roadmap", with a completion deadline of 2023. This will require 
new technologies at a scale or in a form that is commercially viable for 
widespread use in international shipping, especially for transoceanic 
voyages. Several key organisations are now looking into the possibility of 
collecting a small levy on bunker fuel to help pay for the massive research 
and development required. The subject is expected to generate another 

heated debate in the industry.

減少溫室氣體排放
IMO 在 2018 年通過全球航運溫室氣體減排策
略，主要有三大目標：（1）通過實施新的船舶
能效設計指標（EEDI），降低船舶的碳濃度；  
 （2）到 2030 年，國際航運二氧化碳排放濃度與
2008 年的相比，最少要降低 40%；（3）國際航
運的溫室氣體總排放量盡快達到峰值，到 2050 
年較 2008 年至少下降 50%。2018 年起，IMO
一直致力研討下列短期措施，並似乎得到了眾
多成員國的支持：

•加強船舶能效管理計劃（SEEMP），創建一
個超級 SEEMP。

•制定能效指數（EEXI），解決 2013 年之前
建造的不受強制性 EEDI 約束的船舶的問題，
這些船舶將在 2030 年前繼續在市場運作，以
創造一個公平競爭的環境。

•速度優化（功率限制而非速度控制）。

可是，這些短期措施並不足以達成上述雄心勃
勃的 2030 年和 2050 年的溫室氣體減排目標。
為此，IMO 會繼續依照「路線圖」制定中、長
期措施，並預設 2023 年為完成期限。這需要
新技術的配合，規模和形式均須是在商業上切
實可行的，同時能在國際航運，特別是越洋航
行中廣泛應用。現時，幾個主要組織正在研究
徵收少量燃油稅的可行性，以幫助支付龐大研
發所需的費用。預計這一課題也將引發業界的       
熱議。
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Ballast water
The Ballast Water Management (BWM) Convention, which entered 
into force on 8 September 2017 in different phases, is a very complex 
and controversial set of technical regulations, whose aim is to address 
the serious problem of invasive marine organisms, which if advertently 
transported in ships’ ballast water tanks, can have damaging impact on local 
ecosystems. 
 
We have now entered the five-year period between 8 September 2019 and 
8 September 2024, during which all 40,000 to 50,000 existing ships will 
be required to install and use a ballast water treatment system. The ICS 
is gathering data from shipowner/operator experience relating to issues 
concerning purchasing, installing, maintaining and operating ballast water 
treatment systems. This feedback should help support possible future 
submissions to the IMO as part of its agreed "Experience Building Phase".

Hong Kong Convention
In 2009, following a diplomatic conference held in Hong Kong, the IMO 
adopted the Hong Kong Convention for the Safe and Environmentally 
Sound Recycling of Ships, whose purpose is mainly to elevate the standards 
of ship-breaking facilities in different parts of the world to lower the risk 
of environmental pollution and labour fatalities in ship recycling. But the 
Convention has yet to be implemented because its entry into force must 
fulfil several criteria. 
 
The pace of ratification of the Convention has been slow in the past 10 
years. The Association has pursued the matter with the Mainland authorities, 
as China is one of the key States that has yet to ratify the Convention. Now, 
there is a cause for optimism, with the concerned parties in the Mainland 
working together to sort out the issues.
 
For obvious reasons, the Convention is important for Hong Kong. It is the 
only United Nations convention that is named after Hong Kong. We will 
continue to push for ratification in the interests of both Hong Kong and the 

global shipping community.

Labour Affairs Issues

Empowering Women in the Maritime Community
Gender equality, diversity and inclusion have been a focus of human 
resources strategies for a while in most shore-based industries. In 2019, 
“Empowering Women in the Maritime Community” was selected as the 
World Maritime Day theme. This provides an opportunity to raise awareness 
of the importance of gender equality and to highlight the important 
contribution of women all over the world to the maritime sector. 
 
This year, Hong Kong saw its first local female Chief Engineer, Ms. Joanna 
Kwok, who works for one of our member companies.

壓載水
 《壓載水管理公約》（BWM）於 2017 年 9 月 8
日分階段生效。這是一套非常複雜且具爭議的
技術法規，目的是解決入侵性海洋生物帶來的
嚴重問題。如果這些生物一旦進入壓載水艙內，
會對當地生態系統構成破壞性的影響。

目前，我們已經進入 2019 年 9 月 8 日至 2024
年 9 月 8 日的五年期。在此期間，所有 40,000
至 50,000 艘現有船舶需要安裝並使用壓載水處
理系統。國際航運公會（ICS）正根據船東和經
營公司的經驗，收集有關採購、安裝、維護和
運行壓載水處理系統的數據。數據有助日後向
ICS 提交文件，作為其商定的 「經驗累積階段」
的一部份。

 《香港公約》
國際海事組織於 2009 年在香港舉行的一個外交
大會上，通過了《國際安全與無害環境拆船公
約》（《公約》），主要目的是提升世界各地拆船
設施的標準，減低因拆船而造成環境污染和勞
工傷亡等風險。但是，由於必須符合若干標準，
 《公約》至今尚未正式生效。

過去十年，批准《公約》的步伐緩慢。由於中
國是仍未批准《公約》的主要國家之一，協會
因此與內地有關機構跟進此事。現時我們有樂
觀理由相信，可以共同解決此問題。

 《公約》是唯一以香港命名的聯合國公約，顯見
其對香港的重要性。我們會繼續為香港和全球
航運業的利益，努力爭取《公約》的落實。

勞工議題

賦予婦女在航運界的權力
性別平等、包容和多樣化一直是大多數岸上行
業人力資源的重點策略。2019 年，「賦予婦女
在航運界的權力」被選為世界海事日的主題，
藉此提升公眾關注性別平等的重要性、並突顯
全球婦女對海事業界的重要貢獻。

今年出現了本港首位女性考獲遠洋船輪機長的
資格 — 郭詠恩女士，現時任職於我們一家會員
公司。
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ILO Violence and Harassment Convention
The ILO Violence and Harassment Convention 2019, and the Violence and 
Harassment Recommendation 2019 were both adopted by delegates on the 
final day of the Centenary International Labour Conference, in Geneva on 
10 June 2019. 
 
The new international labour standard covers all sectors and aims to protect 
workers and employees, irrespective of their contractual status, including 
people in training, interns and apprentices, workers whose employment has 
been terminated, volunteers, job seekers and job applicants. 
 
The Convention covers violence and harassment in the workplace; places 
where a worker is paid, takes a rest or meal break, or uses sanitary, 
washing or changing facilities; during work-related trips, travel, training, 
events or social activities; work-related 
communications (including through 
i n fo r m a t i o n  a n d  c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
technologies), in employer-provided 
accommodation; and when commuting 
to and from work. It also recognizes that 
violence and harassment may involve third 
parties.

The Convention will enter into force 12 
months after two member States have 
ratified it. The Recommendation, which is 
not legally binding, provides guidelines on 
how the Convention can be applied.

Liability Issues

Limitation of liability is crucial to ensure the commercial viability of 
international shipping. In the wake of the recent upholding of the Lower 
Court’s Judgement in the ‘Prestige’ case by the Spanish Supreme Court, the 
adoption of French Law on compensation for environmental damage, and 
the ‘Erika’ case, there are industry demands for greater uniformity in the 
interpretation and implementation of the IMO international liability and 
compensation conventions. 
 
The ICS and the International Group (IG) of P&I Clubs have been at the 
forefront of these efforts. In particular, the focus has been on uniform and 
consistent interpretation of the provisions dealing with the shipowner’s 
right to limit liability in the light of the above-mentioned cases. 
 
A draft submission prepared by the ICS, along with the IG Group of P&I 
Clubs, was submitted to the IMO Legal Committee in March 2019. The 
submission proposes the development of a unified interpretation of the 
test for breaking the owner’s right to limit liability, as contained in the IMO 
liability and compensation conventions.

國際勞工組織《暴力與騷擾公約》
國際勞工組織 (ILO) 於 2019 年 6 月 10 日在日
內瓦舉行百周年大會，並在最後一天，通過了 
 《2019 年暴力與騷擾公約》和《2019 年暴力與
騷擾建議書》。

新訂定的國際勞工標準涵蓋所有行業，旨在保
護以任何形式受僱的工人和僱員，包括：受訓
人員、實習生、學徒、已終止僱用的工人、義
工、求職者和職位申請人。

 《公約》所指的暴力和騷擾不單是指發生在工
作場所的行為，還包括在受薪、休息、用餐、
如廁、洗衣或更衣設施的地方；與工作有關的   

公幹、旅行、培訓、活動或社
交場合；與工作相關的通訊
 （包括透過信息和資訊科技）；
在僱主提供的住所；以及上、
下班途中；以至涉及第三方的
暴力和騷擾。

 《公約》將於兩個成員國批准
後十二個月起生效，雖然不具
任何法律約束力， 《公約》提
供了應用準則。

責任議題

責任限制對確保國際航運的商業可行性至關重
要。最近，西班牙最高法院維持下級法院對 
 「Prestige」號漏油事故的判決，法國採用了環
境損害賠償法，以及「Erika」號事件，因此業
界要求國際海事組織在詮譯和執行有關國際賠
償責任和賠償公約時，須加強統一性。

國際航運公會和國際船東互保協會一直在為努
力解決這個問題而奔走，尤其是案件涉及的船
東責任限制權利詮釋的統一和一致性。

兩家協會於 2019 年 3 月向國際海事組織法律
委員會提交一份草案，建議依據國際海事組織
的有關責任和賠償公約，對違反船東原有限制
責任權利的嘗試制定統一的詮釋。

Association Annual Review 2019
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Hong Kong Affairs

The regulatory regime
During the year, the Association maintained regular dialogue with the 
authorities, reflecting members’ views and feedback. The Government has 
taken the Association’s advice on the implementation of the following 
initiatives to enhance the service of the Hong Kong Shipping Register (HKSR):
 
• Introducing legislative amendments to delegate the powers to issue 
 exemption certificates, currently vested with Director of Marine, to other 
 officers of the Marine Department;
 
• Setting up HKSR regional desks in London, Shanghai and Singapore in early 
 2020; and 
 
• Upgrading the existing HKSR information system to accommodate the 
 authentication of the Marine Department’s e-certificates by stakeholders,
 such as foreign flag administrations, recognized organisations and shipping 
 companies.

Maritime education and manpower development
People are the most important element of a maritime centre. The 
Association has always urged the Government to attract and educate more 
young people for the maritime industry. 
 
We are pleased to see that the Government has not only injected more 
money into the Maritime and Aviation Training Fund (an additional $100 
million added to the original $100 million), but also expanded the scope of 
the Fund to allow better use of public resources for the public good. During 
the year, the Association received financial support from the Fund for the 
following:
 
• Hosting educational events in the annual Hong Kong Maritime Week;
 
• Organising a young shipping executives delegation to take part in the 
 Asian Shipowners’ Association Annual General Meeting, held in Bangkok in 
 May 2019; and
 
• Updating and re-publishing the educational booklet titled "Think Maritime"   
 (first published in 2016).
 
These initiatives were well received by Association members.

香港事務

監管制度
協會在年內與特區政府保持緊密聯繫，反映會
員的回應和意見。政府已經接受協會關於加強
香港船舶註冊處（HKSR）服務的如下建議：

•修訂法例，將目前只可由海事處處長本人簽
發的豁免證書，授權予海事處其他官員處理；

•於 2020 年初在倫敦、上海和新加坡設立香港
船舶註冊區域服務台；

•提升現有香港船舶註冊資訊系統，方便外國
船旗國機構、認可組織和航運公司等相關各
方，認可海事處的電子證書。

航海教育和人力資源開發
人才是航運業最重要的資產。協會一直促請   
特區政府吸引和提醒更多年輕人投身航運界。

我們高興地注意到，政府不僅向早前已注資
一億港元的「海事及空運人才培訓基金」再增
加注入一億港元，而且還擴大基金的涵蓋範圍，
務求善用公共資源於公益事項。年內，協會獲
得政府基金支持，用作以下活動：

•舉辦一年一度的香港海運週教育活動；

• 組 織 協 會 青 年 才 俊 代 表 團， 參 加 2019 年
5 月於曼谷舉行的亞洲船東協會年會；以及

•更新並重印“航運與我”（Think Maritime） 
海事教育手冊（2016 年初版）。

以上項目均獲協會會員好評。
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Financial incentives
As part of its efforts to support the local economy, the Government 
announced a number of measures, including waiving or reducing vessel fees 
and port charges.
 
Very recently, the Government proposed a new tax regime under the Inland 
Revenue Ordinance to promote ship leasing and ship leasing management. 
Since the regime may have wide implications for the operations of Association 
member companies, we have arranged consultative meetings, with the 
participation of government officials and tax experts, to explain the details 
to, and collect views from, the industry.

Institutional issues
In the 2018 Policy Address, the Chief Executive agreed with the industry 
consensus that the Transport and Housing Bureau is overburdened and that 
there is a need to split the Bureau into two. However, the idea has yet to 
be materialized. The present arrangement is, in the Association’s opinion, 
not conducive to promoting Hong Kong’s role as an international maritime 
centre. The Bureau oversees all transport- and housing-related policy 
matters. But the rationale behind this arrangement of putting global trade 
sectors, such as sea transport and air transport, under the same bureau as 
local housing has never been clear. In any case, the portfolio is obviously 
too large to manage under a single policy bureau. This is no good for the 
shipping sector or for the community at large. 
 
We have urged the Government to implement its re-organisation plan as 
soon as possible. Meanwhile, we will continue to ask that an independent, 
statutory maritime body be set up, in the interest of all parties in the long 
run.

Association Operations
In the past 12 months, the Association has worked hard in pursuing its 
mission and goals. The Executive Committee held a strategy day to review 
the strategies of the Association, and met six times to set the work plans 
of the Association and to give policy direction to the secretariat on major 
issues at all levels – local, national, regional and international. 
 
The four sub-committees have been proactive in monitoring industry 
developments and exchanging views on different issues of interest to 
members.

Marine Sub-committee. The sub-committee held six meetings during 
the year, in which members discussed many current technical and 
environmental issues that could have a great impact on the safe, efficient 
operation of ships. These matters included the IMO’s global Sulphur cap, 
GHG emissions, ballast water, bio fouling, garbage and plastic management, 
maritime security, navigational safety, the Hong Kong Convention, and 
various matters relating to ship construction and design.

財政鼓勵政策
作為大力支持本地經濟的一部分，政府還宣佈
了一些措施，包括豁免或減少船舶費和港口服
務費。

最近，政府根據《稅務條例》提出新稅制，以
促進船舶租賃和船舶租賃管理業務。由於新稅
制可能對協會會員公司的營運有所影響，我們
籌辦了由政府官員和稅務專家一同出席的諮詢
會議，向業界解釋細節並收集意見。

憲制議題
在 2018 年的「施政報告」中，行政長官認同業
界的共識，認為運輸及房屋局的工作負擔確實
過於繁重，有必要把該局一分為二。可是，這
個設想至今仍未落實。協會認為現時的安排，
不利於提升香港作為國際航運中心的地位。運
輸及房屋局負責監管所有跟運輸及房屋有關的
政策事宜，然而，將海運和空運等全球貿易行
業與本地房屋事務劃歸同一部門，其背後的緣
由一直不清楚。無論如何，現在的制度安排要
兼顧的事務明顯過多，無法單靠一個政策局去
有效管理，這對航運業乃至整個社會也沒有   
益處。

我們促請政府儘早執行架構重組計劃。同時，
我們會繼續要求設立一個獨立的法定海事機
構，為各方謀取長遠利益。

協會運作
過去 12 個月，協會為實現使命和目標而努力工
作。執行委員會舉行了策略日，檢討協會未來
策略，並在過去舉行的六次會議上訂定了工作
計劃，就本地、國家、區域和國際層面上的重
要議題，向秘書處提供政策方向。

四個分委員會一直密切注視行業的發展，就會
員關心的不同課題交換意見。

海事委員會年內舉行了六次會議，討論影響船
舶安全和有效營運的多項技術和環保議題，包
括：國際海事組織 2020 限硫令、溫室氣體排放、
壓載水、生物污染、廢物和塑料管理、海事安
全、航行安全、《香港公約》以及與船舶建造和
設計的相關事宜。
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Maritime Education and Training Sub-committee. The sub-committee held 
four meetings to monitor issues affecting seafarers and their welfare, the 
education and training of shore staff, and career opportunities for young 
people in the maritime industry. The sub-committee also advised on the 
many activities hosted or co-hosted by the Association during the annual 
Hong Kong Maritime Week.

Insurance and Liability Sub-committee. The sub-committee met twice and 
provided a useful forum for discussing issues relating to the controversial 
court decisions on the ‘Prestige’ and ‘Erika’ incidents, the ratification of the 
Maritime Labour Convention, and the Hazardous and Noxious Substances 
by Sea Convention, a possible new United Nations Convention on the Law 
of the Sea concerning conservation of biodiversity on the high seas, and 
various sanctions relevant to shipping.

China Sub-committee. The sub-committee remained active during the year. 
Members arranged meetings, visits and gatherings both inside and outside 
Hong Kong, which were all instrumental for the Association in building 
relationships and trust with stakeholders in different parts of China. In 
particular, the recent big delegation visits to Beijing, Shanghai, Ningbo and 
Zhoushan were most useful and productive.

A Task Force on Greater Bay Area Development was set up by the Executive 
Committee in May this year, following the promulgation of the Outline 
Development Plan for the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay 
Area (GBA). The task force submitted advice to the authorities on plans 
and policies to seize the opportunity to transform Hong Kong’s maritime 
industry from one based on traditional investment and services into one 
driven by knowledge and innovation, with a view to consolidating Hong 
Kong’s strategic positioning as an international maritime centre in the GBA. 
The task force also arranged for a delegation visit to Shenzhen, and will host 
a forum to explore the subject matter during Maritime Week.

Throughout the year, the Association held about three to five social, 
technical or educational events every month for the benefit of both the 
membership and the community at large. Most, if not all, of the events were 
well received.

海事教育及培訓委員會年內舉行了四次會議，
討論影響海員及其福利的問題、岸上工作人員
的教育和培訓，以及航運業年輕人的就業機會
等。委員會還就一年一度「香港海運週」所主
辦和協辦的多個活動給予意見。

保險和責任委員會年內共舉行了兩次會議，提
供有用的論壇，討論多個議題，例如：極具爭
議的「Prestige」和「Erika」漏油事件的法院
裁決、《海事勞工公約》與《海上有害和有毒
物質公約》的落實、新的保護公海生物多樣性      
的 《聯合國海洋法公約》，以及與航運業有關的
各種制裁。

中國委員會年內仍然很活躍，安排香港境內外
的會議、訪問和聚會，幫助協會與中國不同地
區的持份者建立關係和信任。特別是近期組織
大型代表團訪問北京、上海、寧波和舟山等地，
都十分有用和富有成效。

繼中央公佈《粵港澳大灣區發展規劃綱要》後，
執行委員會於今年 5 月成立了大灣區發展專
責小組，就計劃和政策向有關部門提供意見，
期望抓住機遇，將香港航運業從傳統的投資和
服務業轉型為由知識和創新帶動的行業，藉以
鞏固香港在大灣區作為國際航運中心的戰略地
位。專責小組還安排了代表團訪問深圳，並在
香港海運週期間舉辦一個以港珠澳大灣區發展
為題的論壇。

年內協會幾乎每個月都會舉辦三至五次不同的
社交、技術或教育活動，為會員和社會大眾服
務。大多數（即使不是全部）活動都獲好評。
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With major areas of specialization in "global supply chain" and "international shipping 

recognized academic programmes ranging from high diploma to postgraduate levels. 

the development of contemporary educational materials and the use of innovative and 
teaching methods.

Postgraduate Programmes
MSc/ PgD in Global Supply Chain Management*
MSc/ PgD in International Shipping and Transport Logistics*
MSc in Management (Operations Management)*

Undergraduate Programmes
BBA (Hons) in Global Supply Chain Management 
BBA (Hons) in International Shipping and Transport Logistics

BBA (Hons) in Aviation Management and Logistics 
 (2-year Full-time Government-funded Top-up Degree Programme)

HD in International Transport Logistics
 

Making a 
Difference in 
Logistics and 
Maritime 
Education

*This programme has been
 included in the list of reimbursable 
courses for CEF purposes
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New Members

Last but not least, on behalf of the Association, I would like to extend a 
warm welcome, once again, to the new members who joined our big family 
in the past year. They are:

新會員

當然，我還要再次代表協會熱烈歡迎在過去一
年加入協會的新會員：
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總結

我要感謝前任主席許積皐先生，在過去兩年為
協會掌舵和指導。也要感謝所有會員，特別是
執行委員會和分委會成員。大家積極和無私地
獻出寶貴時間，協助協會開展項目，並慷慨贊
助許多活動。最後，衷心感謝秘書處同事的幫
忙和支持。航運生活並不輕鬆，但繞有回報！

董事總經理
陳佩珊

Conclusion

In closing, I would like to thank the Association 
Chairman, Mr. Jack Hsu, for his steer and guidance in 
the past two years. I would also like to thank all the 
members, in particular the members of the Executive 
Committee and sub-committees, for so freely and 
energetically giving up their time to assist us with our 
many initiatives and so generously donating to our 
various causes. Lastly, my sincere thanks to colleagues 

in the secretariat, who are always helpful and supportive. Life in the 
maritime industry is not easy, but rewarding.
 
Sandy Chan
Managing Director

Addleshaw Goddard (Hong Kong) LLP
安勝恪道（香港）有限法律責任合夥律師行

Associated Maritime Company (Hong Kong) Limited
海宏輪船（香港）有限公司

Besiktas Marine 

Beyond Shipping International Co Limited
航運界網

Centre Testing International (Hong Kong) Co Ltd
華測控股（香港）有限公司

Chimbusco Pan Nation Petro-Chemical Co Ltd
中燃遠邦石油化工有限公司

Cleanship Hong Kong Limited

FMG Hong Kong Shipping Ltd

Hong Kong Cruise & Yacht Industry Association
香港郵輪及遊艇業協會

Hong Kong Ming Wah Shipping Company Limited
香港明華船務有限公司

Hongkong Fuyuan Marine Service and Trading Co Ltd
香港富源船務有限公司

Medsea Asia Limited

SITC International Holdings Co Ltd
海豐國際控股有限公司

SkillsPlus Limited

Waterfront Marine Solutions (HK) Limited
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